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Nonsectarian teaching of religion

in the public schools is a modern
necessity, Dr. Edward Stimson,
pastor of Dundee Presbyterian
Church in Omaha, said June 23 in

a University clinic on "Religion

and the Public Schools."
The Rev. Dr. Stimson listed four

causes that have made today's
public schools "devoid of religion
and largely of morals": religious
sectarianism, expansion of educa-
tion, the secularization of educa-
tional philosophy and confusion
surrounding the principle of the
separation of church and state.

This confusion, he said, arises
from the fallacious assumption that
"there is no common religious
heritage that can be taught without
benefit of ecclesiastic control and
bias."

Secular educational philosophy,
Dr. Stimson said, forgets that "de-
mocracy is founded on religious
principles."

Since World War U, he said,
four things have led to a "tremen-
dous demand for the schools to do
more to preserve in the younger
generation" democracy's heritage.
These are, Dr. Stimson said, mil-
itary "dissatisfaction with educa-
tion," "recoil from scientism
since the was loosed,"
"the scourge of juvenile delinquen-
cy" and "Communism's challenge
to the suppositions of democracy."

a group of University students.
Stock in the Theater has been

purchased by the students and a
board of directors has been formed
with Kathleen ODonnell as pro-
ducer and president. Bill Walton
is director; C. T. Weatherford is
technical director and Marv Stro-
nger is promotion director.

The Hayloft Theater was opened
six years ago and operated for
the first two seasons as an Equity
Company with a cast from New
York. The third season the com-
pany was composed of University
students but the directing and pro-
duction was handled by an Equity
director. During the fourth and
fifth seasons Equity personnel
again took over total production.

Each season, The Hayloft has
utilized much local talent for both
on and off the stage. Many of this
year's group have had previous
Hayloft experience in this manner.

Ia past years, the barn has
housed the horses of the R. W.
Faulkner Stables. The stage is lo-

cated in the haymow and the
scene shop, property room and re-
hearsal areas are the former
stalls and harness rooms. A large
parking area, ticket stand and con-
cession stand complete the Hayloft
area.

The play currently in production
which wul run until Sunday is
J. B. Priestly 's "An Inspector
Calls."

The action of the play occurs
:n an English industrial city when

young girl commits suicide and
respectable British family is sub-

jected to a routine inquiry in con-
nection with the death.

The family, closely-kn- it and
friendly at the beginning of the

Dramatis Personae
ager, and Alison Faulkner, star
of last week's hayloft produc-

tion, "Bell, Book and Candle."
Miss Faulkner and Ellie Guilliat
painted the pictures that are on

display.

The art gallery in the . rear of
the Hayloft Theater is the scene
of a meeting of the minds as
plans are made for the next pro-
duction. Seen from left to right
are Kathy ODonnell, producer:
Marv Stromer, promotion man

By SAM JENSEN
Editor's note: This is the second

article in The Summer Nebraskan's
Opportunity series. The next
story will deal with the Nebraska
State Museum in Morrill Hall. '

At 5902 South Street, there is an
rather unusual white barn. -

It is unusual in that it has an
art gallery in the rear and a stage
in the front with seats --and aisles
in between. Most barns have
neither art galleries, stages or
seats.

In this barn, the Hayloft Thea-
ter is currently in its sixth year
of production having changed man-
agement several times and finally

Haylofters
Train In NU
Productions

University students and gradu-
ates who are taking part in 1955

Hayloft Theater prodactioas In-

clude:
Bin Walton, director-manage- r, a

graduate stadeat aad , a Member
of Purple Masque and Nebraska
Masquers. He was the directort this year's Kesmet Khtb show,
"Bloomer GirL"

Ron Kirseh, technical director,
serving his first year wit the
Hayloft, is a sophomore in Easi-
ness AdmwistratiM.

Kathy OTeaeIL, a Jane gradu-
ate. She is a member of Purple
Masqat, Nebraska Masoners, Chi
Omega and Mortar Board. She has
appeared in "Shoemaker's Hol-
iday' and "Bloomer GSsi- -

Skip Weataerford, voted the most
ctstanding freshman in University

Theater. He was. recently dis-
charged from Use Marines. lie took
part in "Madwoman of ChaiOot"
and "Bloomer Girl" this year.

Alison Faulkner, an art major
who wia gradaate in Aagsst. She
has been a part of the Hayloft
Theater since Urn founding and has
acted and served on technical
crews daring this time. She ap-

peared in "Bloomer GW this
spring. '

Jack Parris, a senior and a
speech major. He also has. ap-

peared in many University prodse-dadioa-s

and belongs to Nebraska
Masquers and Purple Masowe.

Marv Stremer, promotion man-
ager for the Hayloft, who has ap-

peared in man University produc-
tions. He is a senior and belongs
to Parole Maoeise, Nebraska Mas-

quers, "Kosmet Ehzb and was presi-
dent of Innocents Society last year.

sonality into its good and evil
parts.

Other plays tentatively sched-
uled for Hayloft production include
"Accent On Youth," "Voice of The
Turtle," "East Lyime," "On Bor-
rowed Time," "Detective Story,"
"Life With Father," and "You
Can't Take It With You."

evening, is shown up as selfish,
self-centere- d or cowardly, its
good humor turning to acid, and
good fellowship to dislike.

"Arsenic and Old Lace, by
Joseph Kesselring is the next Hay-
loft production.

The famous comedy success was
produced by Lindsay and Grouse.
It was a smash hit in New York
and on the road. The story con at mittERrnrrn:cerns charming and innocent la-

dies who populate their cellar with

Lucien Lelong
saves you a cool $2

Buy 2 for the usual price of 1!

the remains of socially and re-
ligiously "acceptable roomers.
Their brother thinks he is Teddy
Roosevelt

"Dr. JekyTJ and Mr. Hyde" by
Richard Abbot is scheduled for
prod action July 13-1- 7. This is an
adaptation of Robert Louis Steven-
son's well-know- n novel about a doc-
tor who is able to divide his per--

Janet Lindquist Holds
Home Ec Position

Janet lindquist, senior in the
College of Agriculture, is secre-
tary of the college section of the
American Home Economics Asso-

ciation which is holding its annual
meeting m MuKxapolis. The ses-

sions opened Tuesday and will end
Friday.
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Quenf.h's
town & campus

1229 R St. Phone 45

MIDSUMMER

SALE!
Many student, faculty mem-

bers wives and aniversity
employees

ARE FINDING

BARGAINS

AT
QUENTIN'S

CHICKEN DELIGHT
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Saar.
Skrjana BeNeM$Jm . Free

lS Delivery

eaiuie tht fragrance last longer than liquid colopief
Ucau$t U packs in parte or suitcase, without spilling!

beemte if$ tht ideal gift far your week-en- d hostess!

LUCIEN LELONG SOLID

. 85c
1.35
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a
Opea Seven Days A Week

115 So. 25tfa st.
Double Value you p . i a full
$4 worth! The magic stick that wafts
jon Into a world of frosty fragrance

Lucien ' LeLong's exqusite solid
fragr&Bce, ia stick form, housed in
charming fluted bottles. Your choice
of eny two fragrances.
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